
TPAKT/[z1CKt4 yH t/ BEPC/TET- Crapa 3aropa

OAKyIITET ,,TEXHl/KA t/ TEXHOIIOfIAIA' - Ftrr6on

cTAHOBHIUE

0r: npoS. A-p 14Hx. Kpacrunpa locno4uuoaa leoprreea, Tparrr,rcrt,t yHilBepchrer, Qarynrer ,,TexHr4Ka il TexHonoTll14" -

Fu6on, HayqHa cneL{ranHocr, HaygHa cneL{hanHocr,,MexaHil3aL{ilfl fi eneKTpr,tQr,lraqNn Ha ceflcKoro cronaHcrBo" s o6nact
Ha Bilcue o6pasoeaHre 5.TexurqecKil HayKil, npoQecroHaflHo HanpaBneHile 5.1. Mauruuo r4HxeHepcTBo

Oruoclto: KoHKypc 3a AoqeHT no HayqHa cnel{fianHocT,,[1poMr,4u.]reHa TonnorexHilKa", B

o6nacr Ha Bhcue o6paeoaauue 5.TexHil.recKfi HayKil, npoSecronanHo
HanpaBneHile 5.4, EHepreruKa, era QaxynreT,,TexHilKa il TexHonoThn" npr TPY

1. 14x$opruaqnfl 3a KoHKypca

Kourypcrre o6seeH 3a HyxAilTe Ha KareApa,,EHeprerrxa" npn Qaxynrer,,TexHLrKa il TexHoflon trl" Ha TPVo6seeH a

IB 6p. 42112.05.2020 r.

YqacreaM B cbcTaBa Ha HayqHoro xypil no KoHKypca cbrnacHo 3anoaeg Ns1690/ 09.07.2020 r. ua Perropa Ha TPY.

3a roHxypca ca noAaAeHil AoKyMeHTil 14 yLracrBa caMo KaHALlAara rfl. ac. A-p r,rHx. lzlgaH leopruea Sruea or Qaxynrer
"TexHilKa il TexHonoTklr,r" Ha TpaxuficKr4 yH14Bepcutet, Ctapa 3aropa. [lpe4craaeuilTe Marepraflr 3a yLlacrfie B KoHKypca

3a 3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeMnqHara AflrxHocr,,[0t-]EHT", cborBercrBaT Ha il3LrcKBaHilffTa Ha 3aroHa 3a pa3B[T,4e Ha

aKaAeMilqHilR cbcraB a P SrnraprAVHa npoqe4ypHr4re llpaarna sa npr,r4o6r,leaHe Ha HayqHh cTeneHil il 3a 3aeMaHe Ha

aKaAeMilLrHr4 AnlxHocrLl e Tpaxur,rcrr yHilBepcilTer, Crapa 3aropa il ca il3nbflHeHh HayKoMerphqHilTe il3ilcKBaHilF 3a

3aeMaHe Ha A[,,goqeHT" 3a QTT, TpY, flocroaepHocrra Ha npe4craBeHilTe Marepilanil no KoHKypca e noAKpeneHa or

AeKnapaqilF, nognilcaHa or KaHAilAara 3a AocroBepHocT Ha uHQopHitaqnnra,

2. Kparxa unSoprraaqnfl 3a KaHflilAara B KoHKypca

ln. ac. A-p r4Hx. lz1aau [eoprnes EilHea e po4eH ua 22.05.197 3 r. a rp, finr6on. Brcuero cr o6paooaaHile 3aBbpuBa

nper'1997r. e TexHrqecrr yHilBepcrrer-CoQnn, fnO - CnfiaeH clc cnel{ilaflHocr,,TpaHcnopr 14 eHeprer[Ka" cbc
cneqfianil3aqun - [lpoununeHa ronnorexHilKa r y'lxoHorurKa il MeHrAxMbHT.

Or'1998-2000 r. pa6orr e [lpo$ecroHaflHa TilMHa3r4H no 3eMeAenile, Fu6on Karo 3aeMa AflbxHocnirre Brsnr4raren il

Yquren, B l-lTl-,,[4.ParlHoB" a rp, Frv6on pa6oru or 200'l po 2011r. xaro Yqnren B cneqfiaflHocr,,l-a3oBa rexHilKa",

flonrnurrenHfi e Ha3HaqaBaH Karo [lpoexraur u Mo6nner KoHcyflTaHT era SrpuNre ,,Kapilca" EOOI-Fru6ofl 14 ,,fiM6onra3
92" A[ rp. Fw6on.

Cre4 cneveneH KoHKypc, o6saeH or OTT npes 201 1 r. e HasHa.reu sa A[ ,,acilcreHT", Karo caeq KoHKypc nper 201 6 r.

3aeMa h AnbxHocrra ,,rfl. acilcreHT". VcnopegHo c roBa 3aeMa AnlxHocl4Te Eueprerux, Orroaopuur 35YT r
Prxoeopure n 6asu Ha QTT.

3aulrraaa O6pasoaareflHa il HayqHa creneH,,,!oKTop" npes 2015 r. Ha YHueepcureTa no xpaHilTenHil TexHonorilil no

HayqHa cnel{ilanHocr ,,llpoM14uJfleHa ronflorexH14Ka" c HailMeHoBaHile Ha AilcepraqiloHHLlF TpyA ,,AHaflil3 u oqeHKa Ha

eueprNr,tuara e$exrNauocr Ha o6qecrBeHil cTpaAil"

EgHoapeueHHo c ToBa ror,r uenpexrcHaTo noB[uJaea raanu$ilKaqilFTa cr qpe3 cneL{[4an,43aqmN r o6yveHile, Koero e

BIIAHo or npegcraBeHhre npilnoxeHilF. Ionsea auTnrrlcxu esrx. tlneuyea a Crrcsa Ha yqeHilTe a Ernraprn,

3. l4snrnHeHrae Ha u3HcKBaHhATa 3a 3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeM[qHara ArbxHocr
3a ceoRra HayqHa il npenoAaBarencKa ger,tHocr no HayLrHa cneqilanHocr ,,llpoMr4lufleHa TonnorexH[4Ka", o6nacr ua

Br4cuJe o6pasoaauNe 5,TexHil.lecKil HayKn, npoQecroHanHo HanpaBfleHhe 5,4. EueprerkrKa, KaHAn4arbr orroBapn il e

fi3nbflHiln MfiHI4MaflHL1 HalliloHanHil L13t4CKBaHilF L1 AOnbnHilTeflHil tl3NCKBaHVlA 3a 3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeMilqHaTa AfltXHoCT

,,poqeHT" cbrflacHo qn. 26 or 3PACPE u IIPAC Ha TpY.



/
MrHnruanHrte il3ilcKBaHil ToqKil no rpynil noKa3areflil 3a A! ,,goqeHt", cbrnacHo llpulnoxeHre 8.6 or IPAC Ha TpY

ca 440 6p,, a A-p [z1.EilHee npeAcraBn AoKa3areflcrBeHil AoKyMeHTh orqilTaqn 566,58 ToqKil c 6anaucnpaHo fi 3aBilu]eHfie

n0 Bcr4L{Kr rpynil.

4. Oqenxa xa yve6no.npenoAaBaTeflcKara flefinocr 3a BceKu KaHATAaT

llegaroruvecxara ger,1uocr Ha KaHArAara ce xapaKTepil3ilpa c onpeAeneHa HacoqeHocr B np0eKTilpaHero,

il3nofl3BaHero, A[aTHocrilKara, TexHhqecKoro o6cnyxaaHe il cepBil3a Ha ra3oBl,'l cbopbxeHilF t1 cilcTeMil, TonnilHHt4

cilcreMil, oronneHl4e Lr oronnilTenHa TexHfiKa, eueprntaHu 6rorexuonoflAA 3a noBiluaBaHe KaqecrBoTo l'1 HaAexAHocrra

ilM, Karo ce r3gBqBa Karo MHoro go6rp 14 yBaxaBaH npenoAaBarefl, fi3cneAoBaTefl fi qfleH il pbKoBoAilTefl Ha HayqH[4

KOfleKTilBt4, OpraHil3aTop Ha HayqH14 tl3cflegBaHilfl, aBTop N CbaBTop Ha yve6Hr nOCO6ilq'

paspa6oraa yve6Hr,l nporpaMh caMocroflTeflHo B 6p. r,t B cbaBTopcrBo 4 6p., lzlsaexga neKL{t4OHHl4 KypcOBe il

npaKT,gecKilTe ynpaxHeH[lfl 3a ua4 g Al,rcr-iilnnilHil ga OKC ,,6aranaatp r,t OKC "Marilcrbp" sa npoQecuoHaflHoTo

HanpaBneHile 5.4. EHePrerfiKa.
paspa6oreHn ca 6 eneKTpoHH14 KypcoBe - nexLl414 r ynpaxHeHilF KotlTo ca ny6nr,lxyaaHr'r http://edu.uni-sz'bg'

paspaooreHrre yve6unqu il noco6rR 3a cryAeHTLtTe ca MHoro 4o6pe crpyKTypilpaHil, a oTAenHr4Te reMil ca paspa6oreuu

Ha MHoro B[coKo paBHfirqe il noqTfi Bcr4LrKr4 ca noAKpeneHil c noAXoAFrJ-{r4 npilMepfi il or t/3cneAoBarencKara rrly pa6ora'

3a qenutre ua yve6nunr npollec cbBMecTHo cbc cryAeHTh ca paspa6oreur 3 ycraHoarr 3a npOBeMaHe Ha

na6oparopHil il npaKTilqecKil 3aHFTklH.

3a nocnegHnre 5 roAilHl4 e pbKoBoAl4n il ycneuHo ca

OKC"Marrctbp" no cnel{raflHocrra TIC or QTT, TpY,

3au-lr4Tilnil 13 gt,lnnouaHTa or OKC ,,6axanaBbp t4

Kaugrgarur rua sa4tn6oqeHa noAtoToBKa no il3non3BaHe Ha ClBpeMeHHil MeTOAt'l 14 cpeAcTBa 3a

Kare4para e ocilrypilna ueo6xoAuMilTe qacoBe noKpilBaHe yle6Hara HaroBapeHocr sa A[ ,,AoqeHT"'

na4urbrruaaxara ger,ruocr Ha Tfl. ac. A-p NHx.lz]eaH leoprnea E[Hea B oqeHflBaM Karo MHoro go6pa.

5. Kparxa xapaKrepucr14Ka Ha npepcraBeHure HayqHr rpy4oae/ny6nnraquu

B xoHxypca 3a,,6oqeHT" rfl.ac,A-p NHx.7l,Er4nea yqacrBa c o6qa npoAyKl-{t4fl or 35 rpyAa, rpyn[4paHil n0 cneAHLlF

HAqhH:

- Hayvtr rpygoee/ny6nilKalll414 no o6seeHaTa HayLrHa cnel{ilanHoct - 29 6pon, or rnx - ny6nNKaqilil, cBbp3aHil c

AoKTopcKara gr.uprrqrr - 5 6pon, Kol4To He noAnexar Ha pa3rnexAaHe; ny6nnxal{rh B c6opunqu oT MeMyHapoAHll

xousepeHqr,1, - 23 6pon, xaro 13 Hayvur,tre TpyAoBe ca qilT[paHil 30 nrl,t. llprnoxeHa e cnpaBKa or l-{eHrpanuara

6u6nuorera ua Tpv sa ny6nrxyaaHe il qrrrpire ua 1 crarrn B cnficaHilfl c Tlwnarr paHr SCOPUS r,1 web of sciences'

llpegcraaeua e MoHorpa6rn',,CrcronHt4e Ha eHepruutHara eSerrilBHocr Ha crpaAil oa o6qecreeHo o6cnyxBaHe",

ny6nnxyaaHa npes 2019 r,;

-paspa6oreHhcaMocrogTenHoilBcbaBTopcrBoeneKTpoHHt4KypcoBera6AilcqilnnilHkl (nexqr'rr'r-26pu46p'

ynpaxHeHuH) ny6nr,rxyaaur,t http://ed u. u ni-sz. bg.

Ilrquoro yqacrfie Ha ilHx. EilHee , noco=ru*rre 24 rpyga ce ilnocrpt4pa c Sarra, qe 7 ca caMocroflTenHil, s 6 e

nbpBr4, s5-e BTopl4, a BocTaHanrre6 eTpeTil ilIlt4 BApyla nopeAHocT Ha cbaBTopcTBo'

Kaududamxm RopeKmlo ce n$olaea Ha wcnedeauus u p$ynmamu om uytxdume HayLtHu mpydoee u He cbM

ycmaHoeuna efieMeHmu Ha nnaeuamcmeo unu HeKopeKmH1 n030ea8aHe.

KaHAmAaTbr 3a A[ ,,goqeHr" e pbKoBoqilTen Ha 2 npoexra il yLiacrBa B HayL{HilTe KoneKTilBLl na QTT e 7 npoerra

QnuancupaHra or HO ,,HayHHt4 l43cne4BaHilfl" KbM TpY, MOH'

Teuaruxara Ha npeAcTaBeHilTe HayLlHt4 rpygoee/ny6nhKaqilh e aKTyanHr il 3HaqhM[ 3a HayKara fi npaKThKara'

KounereHruo h3BbpueHilTe il3cneABawAfltA cpaBHilTeneH aHanil3 sa eHepruttHa e$errrauocr Ha crpaAfi npe!il il caeA

npilnaraHe Ha eHeprocnecrnBau-lt4 MepKil; il3non3BaHeTo Ha clBpeMeHHl,l eteo6Hoeseur eueprrtlHil t'l3ToLlHkll-lt4 14

TexHonorilil sa 6esornapHo npoil3BoAcrBo, KaKTo il HanpaBeHfiTe r3BoALt, 6orarun cnrcbK or t'13non3BaHfi HopMaTilBHt/ kl

HayLrHr4 lilTeparypHr/ t43ToqHilLlt4 noKa3BaT sagrn6ovexo no3HaBaHe Ha npo6neMilTe, nocTaBeHil 3a pa3peuaBaHe'

[lOnyveurre pe3yflTaTfi, ilMaT HayqHO-npilngxeH, npl4noxeH il UHxeHepeH npilHgc'

in ua. g-p Er,4uea cne4il Halt-Host,tre nocrilxeHilF Ha yqeHilTe y Hac h e vyx6uua il ToBa My nO3BOnFBa HenpeftcHaro

Aa HayLraBa [,r orKpilBa uoar,l npo6neMil, Aa ril aHanil3lrpa fi npaBilnHo 3a ol{eHffBa co6creeHilTe HayqHil nocTilxeHilfl Ll

nocrilxeHilflTa Ha KofleKTI4BilTe, B Ko14To pa6oru.

o6yveune,

Y.re6Ho
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/ 6. Cunresnpaxa oqeHKa Ha ocHoBHHTe HayqHu I HayqHo-npilroxHr,r npr,lHocr Ha xaHAnflarxre

llpruocnre B HayqHaTa npoAyKl-{r/F ce rpa4flT Bbpxy AocToBepHocrra Ha npoBeAeHilTe fi3cneABaHhn, K0t4T0 ilMar

HayqHo-npilnoxeH h npilnoxeH xapaKTep.
tlper rsnonsBaHe Ha il3BecrHt4 MeroAr4Kr/ 14 crarilcn4LrecKfi MeroAr4 ca nonyqeHil peuJeHfifl Ha nprnoxHt4 3aAaqil:

- l/earpueH e cpaBHilTeneH aHaflil3 Ha oqaKBaHoro, cnope[ eueprutauure o6cneAeaHilfl Ht4Bo Ha eHepronorpe6neHre r
gettCranrenHOTO B l43oneABaHil CrpaAil CneA il3nbnHeHileTo Ha npeABilAeHilTe eHepTocneCTffBau-lt/ MepKil;

- llonyveHh ca perpeciloHH14 Mogenil 3a nporHo3r,rpaHe Ha eHeprnmHara e$errraHocr Ha o6qecraeur cTpaAil, Koero

nosBonflBa Aa ce nporH0314pa eHeprilr,tuara e$exrilBHocr cneA BHeApflBaHe Ha eHeprocnecrffBalqil MepKil;

- 71see4eu e Mo4en, onilcBaq Bpb3Kara MexAy Ae6ura Ha Tonna BoAa 3a 6ilroeil Hy4tt t1 pa3xo4a Ha ra3, nonyqeH B

pe3ynrarHa eKcneprMeHTanHo t43cneABaHe ua pa6ora Ha KoHBeHL{riroHaneH 6lrros ragoe Koren np[ 3arpnBaHe Ha BoAa

sa 6firoail HyxAt4;

- YcraHoeeHo e, qe or il3nofl3BaHilTe MeToAr/:a o6pa6orxa Ha AaHHil - KnbcTepeH aHaflh3 il aHaril3 Ha

cboTBeTcTBt4flTa, TO nOAXOAflU_{ t4 AoKa3aH MeT04 npr 0npeAenFHe Ha Bnt4flHileTo Ha oTAenHrTe eHeprocnecTflBa[I{t4

MepKil Bbpxy nogo6pneaue Ha eHeprfir,ruara e$exrhBHocr Ha crpaAilTe e MeroAa aHanil3 Ha cborBercrBt/FTa;

-lzlscnegaana e il AoKa3aHa e Qynxr4aoHanHocTTa il ilKoHoMt4L{ecxara qeflecto6pa3HocTTa 3a AocraBKa Ha eHeprilfl 3a

AocTaBKa Ha eHeprufl 3a oronneHue qpe3 il3nor3BaHe xa ergo6HoBneHil eHeprilttHil t4groqHilqil c repMonoMneHa

c[creMa"Bo4a-BoAa";
- l-lpegnoxeHa e ilHoBarilBHa rexHonorfifl 3a o6pa6orxa Ha aMoprt43tlpaHr aBToMo6rnHu ryMil c qefl noBiluaBaHe Ha

I4KOHOMr4LrecXrn eseXr U HaManFBaHe Ha BpeAHrre eMilcl,4il 3a oKoflHara cpeAa.

7. OcHoeHt,t Kpnl,tqHt4 6enexxu I npenoptxt4
Ipenoprxu

- [a ny6nltxyBa Ha pe3ynraTilTe or HayqHoil3cneAoBarencKara cil geltHocr B MeMyHapoAHn cnilcaHilH c ilMnaKT

Qaxrop, c Koero u-le ce noBilrxr/ l-{r4Tr4pyeMocTTa h il3BecrHocrTa Ha HayqHo il3cfle4oBarencKara pa6ora Ha KaHAil[ara,

- fla axrreupa cBoFTa AefiHocr 3a yqacrile il pbKoBo4crBa Ha MexAyHapoAH14 r43cne4oBareflcKil npoeKT[.

8. IlH.{t-tu BneqarfleHt,tr
llosHaaaftil rn. ac. A-p r4Hx. l,4eaH SrHea leoprrea or nocTtnBaHero My ua pa6ora e QTT, Frr,l6on. Karo npenogaBarerl

e 6iln eilHarr,l go6pe opraHr3ilpaH, ilHr,rql4arilBeH il ToL]eH r43nbnHilTefl. Tesil xa,recrBa e nponBflBa il Karo ptKoBoAilTen il
qneH Ha HayqHilTe KoneKTilBt4, 3au-loro ilMa r43rpaAeH npilHl{iln Ha aaArn6oqeHo il aHan[4Tt4t]Ho MrcneHe npfi peuaBaHe Ha

npo6neuure.

9. 3arnrcqexue
Brs oclioaa Ha HanpaBeHl,lfl aHanil3 Ha ne4arorilqecKara, HayqHara il HayLrHo-npilnoxHara Aettsocr Ha KaHAilAara

cqhraM, Lte oTroBapff Ha il3ilcKBaHnFJa Ha 3PACPE, II3PACPE N llpaeunurKa 3a HeroBoro npilnoxeHl,le B TpY C
npeAcraBeHara HayqHa il HayLlHo-npfifloxHa npoAyKr-{r4F eAoKa3Ba, Lle e h3rpaAeH yqeH, cnoco6en gavtt6upa, Qopuynrpa
14 peuaBa KoHKperHfi npo6nevn, Aa clqeraBa neAarorilqecKara il HayqHara c h3cneAoBaTencKara pa6ora. Karo uuavt

npeABilA pe3ynraTilTe oT HayL{HflTe, HayqHo-nphnoxHr,r il npilnoxHtl npilHoct4, Cq/TAM, qe rol,t qe 6t4e il3KnrcqilTeflHo

nofle3eH KaTo EoL{eHT ara Qaxynrer ,,TexHilxa il TexHonorilil", flM60fl.

Bcuqro roBa Mil AaBa ocHoBaHfie Aa oqeHfl n0lOXI4TEIIH0 qnnocrHara My gel,tuocr.

[lpe4nararra Ha noLlr4TaeMoro HayvHo xypr/ cbu-{o Aa rnacyBa nonoxhrenHo, a OaxynrerHLlF cbBer ua Qaxynrer

,,TexHilKa fi TexHonoTilvl" - Ea ro6epe rn. ac, A-p r/Hx. lzlaan SraHea leoprr,rea 3a aKaAeM[4LtHa AflbxHocT,,goqeHT" no HayqHa

cneqilalHocr ,,1-lpoMt4utneHa ronnoTexHnKa", e o6nacr Ha BilcuJe o6pasoeaHne S.TexnrqecKil HayKil, npoQecrouanHo

HanpaBneHile 5.4. EHeprerilKa 3a HyxALlTe ua Tparrr,tcxt,tn yHilBepchrer - Crapa 3aropa.

[ara:18 09,2020 r.

Fn,t6on

Kp. leoprueea/
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OPINION OF THE COMPETITION

From: Full Prof. Krassimira Gospodinova Georgieva, Ph,D., Eng,, Trakia University (TrU), Faculty of Technics and

Technology - Yambol (FTT), scientific specialty, "Mechanization and electrification of agriculture" in the field of higher

education 5. Technicalsciences, professionalfield 5.1. Mechanical Engineering

for the academic position of Associate Professor in the scientific specialty "lndustrial Heat Engineering", in the field of

higher education 5,Technical sciences, professional field 5.4.Energetics, in Faculty of Technics and technologies at Trakia

U niversity, Stara Zagora

1. lnformation about the competition
The competition was announced for the needs of the professional field "Energetics" at the FTT of TrU, announced in SG

No:42l1 2.05.2020.
I participate in the staff of the scientific jury of the competition, according to Order Ns '1690/09.07 .2020 of the Rector of

TrU,

Documents have been submitted only from the candidate Chief Assistant Professor Eng. lvan Georgiev Binev from the

Faculty of Technics and Technology at the Trakia University, Stara Zagora. The submitted materials for participation in the

competition for the academic position "ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR" comply with the requirements of the Law for the

Development of Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria and the Procedural Rules for Acquisition of Scientific Degrees

and Academic Positions at the Thracian University, Stara Zagora. The scientometric requirements for borrowing AP
"Associate Professo/' for FTT, TrU have been met. The authenticity of the submitted materials under the competition is

supported by a declaration signed by the candidate for the authenticity of the information.

2. Brief information about the candidate in the competition
Chief Assistant Professor lvan Georgiev Binev Ph.D,, Eng. was born on May 22, 1973 in the town of Yambol, He

graduated in'1997 at the Technical University-Sofia, Faculty of engineering and pedagogy of Sliven with a specialty
"Transport and Energy" and specializations 'Economics and Management".

From 1998-2000 he worked at the Vocational School of Agriculture, Yambol, holding the positions of Educator and

Teacher. He worked in vocational school "lvan Raynov" in the town of Yambol from 2001 to 2011 as a teacher in the

specialty "Gas equipment", He was additionally appointed as a Designer and Mobile Consultant in the companies "Carissa

Ltd." -Yambol and "Yambolgaz92" AD in Yambol.

After winning a competition announced by the FTT in 2011,he was appointed as an Assistant professor, and after a
competition in 2016, he also held the position of Chief assistant professor. ln parallel, he holds the positions of Power
Engineer, OHS Responsible Officer and Base Manager of the FTT.

He defended the Educational and Scientific Degree "Doctor" (Ph.D,) in 2015 at the University of Food Technology in the
scientific specialty "lndustrial Heat Engineering" with the title of the dissertation "Analysis and evaluation of energy efficiency

of public buildings."

At the same time, he is constantly improving his skills through specializations and training, which is evident from the
presented applications. He speaks English. He is a member of ihe Union of Scientists in Bulgaria.

3, Fulfilment of the requirements for holding the academic position
For his scientific and teaching activity in the scientific specialty "lndustrial Heat Engineering", the field of higher

education 5, Technical sciences, professional field 5.4. Energetics, the candidate meets minimum national requirements

and additional requirements for holding the academic position of "Associate Professor'' according to A(. 2b of the Law for
the development of the academic staff and the rules for the application of the law for the development of the academic staff
in TrU.

I



The minimum required points by groups of indicators for "Associate Professor", according to Appendix 8.6 of the

application of the law for the development of the academic staff in TrU are 440, and Dr, l, Binev presents evidence which

reporting 566,58 points which is balanced and increased in all groups.

4. Evaluation of the teaching activity for each candidate
The pedagogical activity of the candidate is characterized by a certain focus in the design, use, diagnostics,

maintenance, and service of gas equipment and systems, heating systems, heating and heating equipment, energy

biotechnologies to improve their quality and reliability, as it is a very good and respected lecturer, researcher and member

and leader of research teams, organizer of research, author and co-author of books.

He develops B curricula independently and in 4 he is co-authorship, conducts lecture courses, and practical exercises in

over 9 disciplines for Bachelor's and Maste/s degrees for the professional field 5,4, Energy,

He has been developed six electronic courses - lectures and exercises which have been published at http://edu.uni-

sz.bg. The developed books and manuals for students are very wellstructured, and the individual topics are developed at a

very high leveland almost allof them are supported by appropriate examples from his research work.

For the purposes of the educational process together with students have been developed 3 installations for conducting

laboratory and practical classes.

For the last 5 years, he has managed and was a successful scientific head of 13 graduate students of the Bachelo/s

and Maste/s degrees in the specialty of "Heat and Gas supply" from FTT, TrU.

The candidate has in-depth training in the use of modern teaching methods and tools, The department has provided the

necessary hours to cover the study load for "Associate Professor". I appreciate the educational - pedagogical activity of Ch.

Assistant Professor lvan Georgiev Binev, Ph.D., Eng. as very good.

5. Brief description of the presented scientific papers / publications
ln the competition for "Associate Professor" Chief Assistant prof. l. Binev, PhD participated with a total production of 35

works, grouped as follows:

Scientific papers/ publications in the announced scientific specialty - 29 issues, of which
- publications related to the doctoral dissertation - 5 issues, which are not subject to review,
- publications in proceedings of internationalconferences - 23 issues, '13 scientific papers cited 30 times;
- attached is a reference from the Central Library of TrU for publication and citation of 1 article in journals with lmpact rank

SCOPUS and Web of Sciences;
- the monograph "State of energy efficiency of public service buildings", published in 2019, is presented;

- developed independently and in co-authorship electronic courses for 6 disciplines (lectures -2and 4 exercises) published

http://edu. uni-sz. bg.

The personal participation of Eng. Binev in the mentioned 24 works is illustrated by the fact that in the 7 he is an

independent author, in 6 he is first, in 5 he is second, and in the other 6 he is third or in another sequence co-author,

The candidate correctly refers to research and results from foreign scientific papers and I haven't found elements of

plagiarism or incorrect reference.

The candidate for "Associate Professor" is the leader of 2 projects and participates in the research teams of FTT in 7

projects funded by NF 'Scientific Research" at TrU, Ministry of Education and Science.

The topics of the presented scientific papers/ publications are relevant and significant for science and practice, Competently
performed research and comparative analysis for energy efficiency of buildings before and after the application of energy

saving measures; the use of modern renewable energy sources and technologies for waste-free production, as well as the

conclusions made, the rich list of used normative and scientific literature sources, show in-depth knowledge for solving the
problems posed The obtained results have a scientific-applied, applied engineerrng contribution.

Chief Assistant Professor lvan Binev, Ph.D., Eng. monitors the latest achievements of scientists at home and abroad and

this allows him to constantly learn and discover new problems, to analyze them, and properly evaluate their own scientific

achievements and the achievements of the teams in which he works.



6. Synthesized assessment of the main scientific and scientific-applied contributions of the candidate
The contributions in scientific production are based on the reliability of the conducted researches, which has scientifically-
applied and applied character. Through the use of known methodologies and statistical methods, solutions to applied
problems have been obtained:

- A comparative analysis of the expected, according to energy surveys level of energy consumption, and the actual in
surveyed buildings after the implementation of the planned energy saving measures,
- obtained regression models for prediction of the energy efficiency of public buildings, which
- allows predicting energy efficiency after the introduction of energy saving measures;
- derived model for describing the relationship between the flow of hot water for domestic use and the gas

consumption obtained in the result of an experimental study of the operation of a conventional domestic gas boiler for
heating domestic water;
- lt was found that of the methods used for data processing - cluster analysis and Correspondence analysis, are

appropriate and proven methods for determination of the impact of individual energy saving measures on improving the
energy efficiency of buildings is the method of compliance analysis;
- The functionality and economic feasibility of energy supply for heating energy supply through the use of renewable
energy sources with heat pump system "water-water" has been studied and proven;
- An innovative technology for processing depreciated car tires is proposed in order to increase the economic effect
and reduce harmful emissions for the environment.

7. Main critical remarks and recommendations
Recommendations

- To publish the results of his research activity in international journals with an impact factor, which will increase the
citation rate and the popularity of the candidate's research work;

- To activate its activity for participation and management of international research projects,

8, Personalimpressions
I know chief assistant professor lvan Binev Georgiev, Ph.D., Eng. as a lecturer who has always been a well-organized,

proactive and punctual performer. He also shows these qualities as a leader and a member of the research teams, because
he has a principle in-depth and analytical thinking in solving problems.

9. Conclusion
Based on the analysis of the pedagogical, scientific and scientific-applied activity of the candidate, I consider that it

meets the requirements of Law for the development of the academic staff and the rules for its application as well the
Regulations for its application in TrU. With the presented scientific and scientific-applied production, it is proved that he has

been built a scientist, able to choose, formulate and solve specific problems, to combine pedagogical and scientific with
research work, Given the results of scientific, scientific-applied and applied contributions, I BELIEVE that he will be

extremely useful as an associate professor at the Faculty of Technics and Technology, Yambol,
All this gives me the reason to evaluate POSITIVELY his overall activity.
I propose to the honorable Scientific Jury also to vote positively, and the Faculty Council of the Faculty of Technics and

Technology - to elect Ch. Assist, Prof. lvan Georgiev Binev, Ph.D., Eng. for the academic position of "Associate Professor"
in the scientific specialty "lndustrial Heat Engineering", in the field of higher education 5. Technical sciences, professional

field 5,4. Energy for the needs of the Thracian University - Stara Zagora
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Yambol, Bulgaria
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